
Polish salesmen no joke
ave vou heard the one about the Po-lish

="foi"* trying to sell -oil paintings in !w9;
a.n: fo: Leime tell You - it's a gooo

;:::-. 'Jrough not all that {u*Y. .
S'i +::sh Jecurit;- reacted rec-ently when it learned

--=, tlt.e. nuniber of Poles wdre trying to sell-n;=;;',;J p"t"irrrgt'' door to door' what aroused
'-= -s*.*lo [G*i6j \r'as not concern for.artistic
.--i :t,-r". fact that the rvandering Poiish sales-

:-=:- s-::+j :o be concentrating their efforts on

:5-1::-::'- aaeas cirlse to S$eden's key mlllEry alr

l
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-. a r.e:l:ral nation. This
,-,.: ra:e. ihe Canadian

',','e qurt \.\TO and
,i'a'.' oi protectlng

:-r :'r:s! r -s rF.: ree fro6*rg for a diftggtt
€rofT'.? 'Ebb,lE-

Board, the show worked hard to promo.te the

notio" ittit all military men are grown-up children
iiii"Ge *iih--[oys and that unilateral disarmament
ffiJ^tfi" 

";iv 
-fiope 

for peace' Moscow could not

have written it better.
T;"ii^bt-";uirii sweaen. This small nation of B'3

*iffion 
"u*oi 

be considered a threat to the mt'ghtV-S-i"i"t 
Unio". But it can mobilize 800,000 men in 72

tt""ii. wiiii6 fcfing offensive capabilitv'- Sweden's

citizen armv would mount a spirited detence
;;;;;;t "nv'inuio".. 

The onlv fossible invader
w-ould be. of course, the neighboring sovlet unlon'""S;;ai;; 

""tttt"it 
ttt" Baltid exit at the Skaggerak

unO ofi"it Soviet armor a way into- strategic Nor-
;;;."i;iht;vent of war, mos[ Swedes believe that

iiiJoiiJ i'r th"ii-ii"ettanding neutralitv, thev might
;"ii^ue-;iataked 5v the Soviet union'. so does

""iinno.i"i,-neutral"Finland: 
It can quickly mobi-

1i2e"700.000-soldiers in an emergency'" N",itiii s*-itri,itind, as tome-reallers will recall,
iras arto i,Je" i frequent target of East Bloc spying'

As I have said, there can only be one loglcal.reason
;il; th" b;;6d" would spv on swiss mountain forts

-?rt."-o*,1-ttt" *iv itir an attack by-the Red

lt*v'*i"in g wes twa'rd th1^o^uq[ nu{ria' The,toueh

Swisi, who can mobilize 580.000 men In 72 nours'

are weli aware of the Soviet threat' - --^wttui 
uboui Russia's northern neighbor' -Canada?

Stanaine on ;uard for us are some 6,000 soldiers' In
the e"eit of [uI mobilization, Canada, ]Mith.a larger
;;iltu;;iffi 

--d*"d"n, 
Fiirland and Switzerland

5ffi;ilil; tiiidi,f rield 18,000 mer' Prettv pitirul
;il;;;a to t-ire two million soldiers of Europe's'
neutral nations.^'l.d"t;* 6usin Sam defends Caneda' If we go

n.uit"i, *ito *itt provide the men and money?""iftfl,'say- neutiatist ostriches, the Soviets only
rvant io d6fend themselves; besides, no one can

cross our Arctic,-'A"k-th" -F;i"s, 
Hungarians and Afghans about

Soviet notions of self-defence."-nLdaiOitg 
impassable terrain, ask the French

"UouT 
ttte Y'imiassable" Ardennes; -the British

"uJui 
tiii-"i*pCssable" Malayan jungle protecting

lineuili"; asi. the Soviet Nlvy, now. cruising in

ur8ti" eiv,-just how "impass-able" is the Cana-

d;A..ti.: eii< ttre U.S. why it has growing fears
of a Soviet land attack on Alaska'"'folin p"inting salesmen are not funny' [Iow
*;;;;-i-lh. hit"teams are ready to strike at Can-

;a;; f;;bi; defences? we don'[ know, but I am

cerhin theY are here, waiting""ffi;i;;ttty ii -no 
a"i"n"e. Neutral gelgium, Hol-

land ind Norway were am,ong th-e first German

;;;"t" G World War II. will Cinada be among the

firs"t in World War III?
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